
XJY-6010/6011/6012 Methyl MQ silicone
Defoamer/waterproof application

XJY-6010/XJY-6011 /XJY-6012 methyl MQ silicone resin is a solid powdered resin. This resin can provide good defoaming, hydrophobic and
waterproof properties.

Trademark XJY-6010 XJY-6011 XJY-601 2
Exterior White powder
M/Q 0.65-0.75 0.6-0.8 0.65-0.75
Volatile matter% ≤1.5%
Toluene insoluble
matter content ≤0.1%

product
advantages

●Good tackiness
●Good defoaming
performance
●Good high
temperature
resistance and
weather resistance
●Good
film-forming
properties
●Excellent
cohesion

●Good
thickening
●Good
anti-foaming
performance
●Good
temperature
resistance
●Good
film-forming
ability ●Good
waterproofness
●Easy to

●Excellent
thickening
properties
●Excellent rapid
defoaming
performance
●Good high
temperature
resistance and
weather resistance
●Good
film-forming
properties



Applications
●Waterproof coating

●Defoaming agent

●Electronic protective coating

Packaging, storage and transportation
XJY-6010 /601 1/6012 can be provided in 25kg cardboard drum packaging. If you have special requirements, you can negotiate and customize

them.

When this product is stored in its original unopened packaging at a storage temperature of 25°C and below, the product is valid for 18 months

from the date of production. If the storage period exceeds the product, the product should be re-tested. If it meets the quality requirements, it can

still be used.

Precautions
◆The pH value of this series of products is near neutral. If it accidentally comes into contact with the skin or eyes, please rinse immediately with

emulsify



plenty of water and go to the hospital for treatment.
◆This product has not been tested or represented as suitable for medical or pharmaceutical use.
◆This information does not include the required safe use information of the product. Please read the product instructions before use.



XJY-6310/XJY-6311

Methyl MQ Silicone Resin Liquid Resin
Defoamer/Waterproofing Applications

XJY-6310/XJY-6311 is methyl MQ silicone liquid resin. This resin can provide good defoaming, hydrophobic and waterproof properties.

Trademark XJY-6310 XJY-6311

Exterior colorless transparent liquid

M/Q 0.65-0.75 0.6-0.8



Applications

●Waterproof coating

●Defoaming agent

●Electronic protective coating

Packaging, storage and transportation
XJY-6310 /6311 can be provided in 200kg iron drum
packaging. If you have special requirements, you can
negotiate and customize them.
When this product is stored in its original unopened
packaging at a storage temperature of 25°C and below, the
product is valid for 18 months from the date of production.
If the storage period exceeds the product, the product should

be re-tested. If it meets the quality requirements, it can still be used. .

Precautions
◆The pH value of this series of products is near neutral. If it accidentally comes into contact with the skin or eyes, please rinse immediately with plenty of water and
go to the hospital for treatment.
◆This product has not been tested or represented as suitable for medical or pharmaceutical use.
◆This information does not include the required safe use information of the product. Please read the product instructions before use.

Volatile matter% ≤1.5%

Toluene insoluble

matter content
≤0.1%

product

advantages

●Good tackiness

●Good defoaming performance

●Good high temperature resistance and

weather resistance

●Good film-forming properties

●Excellent cohesion

● Good thickening

●Good anti-foaming performance

●Good temperature resistance

●Good film forming ability

●Good water resistance

●Easy to emulsify

Product

differences

XJY-6311 Comparison XJY-6310 is a higher molecular weight methyl
MQ silicone resin with good cohesion and excellent thickening and
adsorption capabilities. and sustained foam suppression performance.



\



XJY-6210 MDT silicone oil
Defoaming agent application

XJY-6210 is MDT silicone oil . It is a polymethylsiloxane liquid with a spatial structure that can provide good waterproof and defoaming

properties.

Trademark XJY-6210

Exterior Colorless or light yellow transparent liquid

Volatile matter% 1.5 ≤%

viscosity 80-120mpa.s

product

advantages

●Good high temperature resistance and weather

resistance

●Good defoaming performance



Applications

●Waterproof material

●Defoaming agent

Packaging, storage and transportation
XJY-6210 can be packaged in 200Kg iron drum or 1000Kg IBC drum. If you have special requirements, you can negotiate and customize them.
When this product is stored in its original unopened packaging at a storage temperature of 25°C and below, the product is valid for 12 months from the date of
production. If the storage period exceeds the product, the product should be re-tested. If it meets the quality requirements, it can still be used. .

●Good film-forming properties



Precautions
◆The pH value of this series of products is near neutral. If it accidentally comes into contact with the skin or eyes, please rinse immediately with plenty of water and
go to the hospital for treatment.
◆This product has not been tested or represented as suitable for medical or pharmaceutical use.
◆This information does not include the required safe use information of the product. Please read the product instructions before use.


